The Legend of Bunny Isle

EASTER: You know how some musicals end with a big final group number with a summation of the musical’s overarching themes and stuff? We’re not that kind of musical. We’re contemporary. And...since I have an audience, I’m gonna use it for my sales pitch. When you’re freelance, you gotta take every opportunity you get, you know?

raise a smile So ma-ny bun-nies jump a round with lit-tle bun-ny bur-rows dug un-der the ground The le-gend of Bun-ny Isle_ work comes from the rank and file_ So ma-ny car rots grown each year_ each lit-tle bun-ny has its own ca-ree_ And all the is-land’s pro-ducts are or-ga-ni-cally grown Our ir-ri-ga-tion sys-tem runs on so lar a lone And ev’ry bit of waste gets used E-ven the pel-lets You’d be a-mused! The le-gend of Bun-ny Isle_ Hop on down it’s worth your while It used to be o-ver-stuffed with fluff_ But now we feel it’s just e-nough
The legend of Bun-ny Isle
Hosts cute floofs with lots of style
Bows and bow-ties similar

and frilly frocks
Not to mention some luscious locks
The legend of Bun-ny Isle
Says that bun-nies go the

extra mile
Ev'-ry bun's trained to entertain
They sing, they dance, they ease your pain

Ex-EASTER: Just kidding, of course we need a final group number!
[bring out the tap shoes!]

Pretend you're a tap dancer and you have a solo!
OR, just do a standard jazz break rhythm
may be shocked and wondering why. We've let our lovely leading lady hang out to dry. Well

that I'll share, bun bun doo wah.

here's the secret that I'll share, consumption. Does not care.
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Free purchase today. The legend of Bunny Isle. Check online.

Free purchase today. The legend of Bunny Isle. Check online.

Free purchase today. The legend of Bunny Isle. Check online.

Free rabbit's foot with any purchase today. The legend of Bunny Isle. Check online no need to dial.
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Each bunny's living for the mom. So pick one up that's got a bow._

Each bunny's living for the mom. So pick one up that's got a bow._

Each bunny's living for the mom. So pick one up that's got a bow._

Each bunny's living for the mom. So pick one up that's got a bow._

And if you disapprove of the work that I do._ We can argue over dinner I've got plenty of stew._

Fill